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Yourphysieian
hasaskedthattheinside
ofyourcolon(largebowel)
beinspected'by
(colongsmpelsoffilxgcanlwu#rat
useofa longflexibletube
prcsent.
if
disease
any,
are
0ften
a problemor disease
will notbeseenonx-ftlyor cannotbediagnosed
wigieruHry. Sometfums
ths
Brooesses,
polyps.These
isdoneto locate
examination
aresmallgrowths
insidethecolon.Theyareusually
(notmalignant
benign
orcancerous),
butsomemay
inthetip.Mostpolypscanberemoved
havea focusof cancer
withthecolonoscope
atthetimeoftheexamination0ccashnaf$,
a polygLseihertoo
largeor of sucha typethatit cannotberemoved
withthecolonoscope.
lf thishappens,
or if thepolypcontains
morecancer
thaniustin thetip,an
preparation
maybeadvised.
Proper
isveryimportant
abdominal
operation
lorthisexamination
sincethecolonmustbevery'clean
inordertoseeit.wsll.
Forthisreason,
it is important
to followthecolonpreparation
regimen
carefully.
youwillreceive
(Demerol
Atthetimeof examination
(intheveinwitha smallneedlgin orderto rehlryou.Let$s
sedatives
orValium)
intravenously
nurseor physician
knowbefore
thetestil youareallergic
to anyof thesemedications.
Somepatients
lall asleep
anddonotremember
having
the
procedure
done.
0thers
maygetlight-headed
anddrowsy.
Theexamination
is carried
outwithyoulyingonyourleftsideontheexamining
table.
A nurseis present
to helpthephysician
andcheck
0nygu
passed
(colonoscope)
frequently.
A lubricant
isapplied
theanusandtheinstrument
around
intotherectum
bythephysician.
Vouwilthavsthe
sensation
youmayfeeldistended
thatyou
movement.
arehaving
a bowel
Because
airispassed
fromthecolonoscope
intoyourcolon,
lf youhave
andfull.
theurqe
it ispermissible
to passthisairbyrectum,
to doso,unless
thephysician
requests
otherwise.
Thecolonisverytwisted
andtorfuous.
Astheinstrumefit
passes
around
someof theseturns,it
maycausecramping
or a tuggingsensation.
Thisis usually
relieved
astheinsfrgmgfr
is straighbned.
The
examination
maytakeanywhere
from'15- 60minutes.
lf polypsareremoved,
it maytakeevenlonger.
Aftertheexaminationyor
nlaypasimuctrofthe
airthatwaspumped
intoyouduringtheexamination.
Youmayeatanddrinkassoonasyouhaverecovered
fromthesedatives,
unless
thephysician
youforseveral
wants
to observe
to becertain
hours,
a complication
hasnotoccurred.
Polyps
areremoved
byfirstloiating
themandthenplacing
a wirelooparound
thebase
ofthepolyp.
Anelectric
current
ii used
to cutthepolypotl its
stalk.
Youwillnotfeelthiscurrent.
Thepolypisthenremoved
withthecolonoscope.
lt mayattimesbenecessary
to reinsert
theinstrumentto
lookat
polyp.
theplace
where
thepolypwasremoved,
remove
morepolyptissue,
oranother
procedure(s)
Photographs
maybetaken
during
theabove
described
andusedinanymedical,
physician
scientific
oreducational
mannerthatyour
may
deemproper.
RISKS
potential
There
aresome
to anyexamination.
dangers
lt isnotpossible
to listevery
polypremoval.
orconceivable
complication
ofcolonoscopy
and/or
Fortunately,
complications
areveryuncommon.
Here
arethemajorrisksinvolved:
1) Perforation
ofthecoton(aholeispokedinthecolon).
Thisisa veryserious
andlife-threatening
complication
thatisfortunateg
veryuncgmmon
(lessthan'l inathousand
chance).
Whenit occurs,
it usually
means
thatemergency
surgery
isnecessary
to closethehole.Having
ap6lypremoved
increases
thechance
of having
a perforation,
though
it isstillveryuncommon.
pain.Afewpatients
painaftertheprocedure.
2) Abdominal
mayhavesomecramping
Thisshould
resolve
afterairisexpelled.
0ccasional$
theremay
'burn'
painandtenderness
belocalized
withlowgradefever,
whichcanresultfromanelectric
ofthecolonwallwhereapolyBwas
removed.
lf this
yourphysician
youuntilhefeelsthedanger
happens,
willobserve
haspassed,
orthatanoperation
is necessary.
(Bleeding).
3) Hemonhage
Besureandtellthephysician
if youhave
anybleeding
tendencies
ordisorders.
0ccasionally,
attera potypis removed,
theremaybesomerectal
bleeding
thatcanoccurwithinthefirstweek.
Thechange
ofthishappening
is lessthan1 inonehundred.
lf thisoccurs,
it usually
stopsonitsown.Morerarely,
it requires
transfusion
blood
thecolonoscope
orputting
backinandtryingto stopthe:bleeding.
4) Riskofsedation.
Rarely,
intrauenous
sedation
cancause
a patient
to stopbreathing
whichis life-threatening.
Usually
thisis transient'and
canbe
handled
bythephysician.
aninflammation
intheveinwhere
0ccasionally,
occurs
themedication
wasgiven.
TheareamaygetpainfuJ,
swollen,
and
reddened,
butit usually
heals
withinseveral
days.
5) Catdiopulmonary
reaction.
Veryrarely,
a patient
candieduring
a procedure
under
theeflectof ananesthetic.
lt i$notusually
necsssary
t0 use
general
anesthesia
during
ourprocedures,
sotheriskto youisextremely
small.
I hereby
authorize
Dr,

CONSENT
FORPROCEDURE
procedure:
toperform
thefollowing

c0L0N0sc0PY

tr N\ltl
trFLHospitalAltamonte
at:
AM
Thenature
oftheprocedure,
itsindications,
andalternative
means
ofdiagnosis
ortreatment
have
been
tome.l have
explained
alsobeen
informed
ofthe
potential
risksinvolved,
andtheirpossible
consequences.
I have
readthisinformation
regarding
sheet
thisprocedure,
andhave
hadtheopportunity
to
myquestions
discuss
about
thisinformation
withmyphysician.
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